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StarTech.com 18in SATA to Right Angle SATA Serial ATA Cable

Brand : StarTech.com Product code: SATA18RA1

Product name : 18in SATA to Right Angle SATA Serial
ATA Cable

StarTech.com 18in SATA to Right Angle SATA Serial ATA Cable - 18in SATA Cable - 18 SATA Cable - 18in
angled SATA Cable
StarTech.com 18in SATA to Right Angle SATA Serial ATA Cable. Cable length: 0.457 m, Cable type: SATA
III, Connector 1: SATA 7-pin. Package width: 90 mm, Package depth: 125 mm, Package height: 10 mm

Features

Cable length * 0.457 m
Cable type * SATA III
Connector 1 * SATA 7-pin
Connector 2 * SATA 7-pin
Connector 1 form factor Right
Connector 2 form factor Straight
Connector gender * Female/Female
Product colour * Red

Packaging data

Package width 90 mm
Package depth 125 mm
Package height 10 mm
Package weight 18 g

Technical details

Connector(s) SATA Data 7 pin Female / SATA
Data 7 pin Female

Sustainability certificates RoHS
Harmonized System (HS) code 84733080
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